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ABSTRACT 
Segmentation accuracy is shown to be a critical factor in 
detection rate improvement. With accurate segmentation. 
results are easier to interpret, arid classi$cation 
perfurmance is better. Therefore, it is required to have a 
performonce measure for  segmentation evaluation. 
However, a number of restrictions limit using existing 
segmentation performance measures. In  this paper a 
recursive segmentation and classrfication scheme is 
proposed to improve segmentation accuracy and 
classification performance in real-time machine vision 
applications. In this scheme, the confidence level of 
classification results is used as a new performance 
measure to evaluate the accuracy of segmentation 
algorithm. Segmentation is repeated until a classification 
with desired confidence level is achieved. This scheme 
can be iniplemented automatically. Experimental results 
show that it is efficient to improve segmentation accuracy 
and the overall detection peformance, especially for  
real-time machine vision applications, where the scene is 
complicated and a single segmentation algorithm cannot 
produce satisfactory resulls. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
&meatah is a low-lwel c k q t i o n  on which image 
understanding is based. It suppoa high level concepts such as 
shape and adjacency Accurately segmented images are easier to 
intep@ and the perfor" of classifidon is better. 
However, despite the huge litnabne that adftasg image 
xgmntation, objedive pfonnance assesslnent of an algorithm 
remains an open topic. It has been a pamful task for machine 
vision application developers to choose suitable segmentdon 
algorithms with desi& accuracy. For &time machine vision 
applications, where time consaaint is shingent and various 
umx?inties need to be a c w " d a t 4  we need a getmal 
methodology for pafonnance evaluation of the segmentation 
results so that the results can be intepmed easily. 
It is " l l y  required that the xgmen& must be 
homogeneow and statistically distinct from their neighbors. 
Homogeneity m e a "  have been used widely for performance 
assessment of segnentation algorithms [2]. Unfomnately, m 
machine vision applications, the scene is oflen complicated 
Dependins on the lighting conditions and the possibility of 
occlusion, the image does not always meet the homogeneity 
r e q u i m t s .  when k segmentation fails, either xgmens lie 
across hue edges m the scene (under-segmenration) or hue 
homogeneous areas in the scene have been split into several 
sepmts (over-segmentation). As a consequence, tbe extracted 
features lie in either the wmng clusters or the overlapping areas 
m the feature space. The former case 4 6  in classilidon 
mor, while the latter caw clauification ambiguity. 
In this paper, a m i v e  segmnfalion and c k i c a t i o n  
scheme is proposed. The confidence level of classification results 
is u t i l i i  to evaluate the accumy of segmentation algorithm. 
When classifier hds it hard to decide the identity of the object, 
the segmentation is repeated until a decision with high confidence 
is made. 'Iix "im is effective to improve segmentation 
accuracy and classification performance, especially for real-time 
applications, where human feedback is not available. 
In the following sstions, h t  the relationship between 
confidence level and segmentation accuracy is collsrmded Then, 
the reclusive scheme of segmentation and classification is 
e . b e d  A brief guideline is given aflenvards to choose the 
segmentation algorithm and classifier in each iteration. Finally, 
the scheme is applied to automated real-time lin bone daection 
in d e h e d  poulky meat, and the results show that the scheme is 
efficient in impmving the segmentation accuracy and the o v d l  
classificalion p r f o m c e .  
2. SEGMFXVATION ACCURACY AND CONFIDF," 
LEVEL OF CLASSIFICATION 
The accuracy of a segmentation routine plays an important role 
in image undentanding. It affects its following steps of fealure 
selection and classifier performance. For accurately xgmented 
images the overlapping between features of d i fmnt  class  
ten& to be snau, and therebre, trainingofclassifiais easy and 
the classification results are more accurate. 
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2.1 Test bed - automated inspection of fan bones in 
deboned poullry meat 
The mgoing project of automated imp t ion  of fan bones in 
deboned poulhy meat serves as a test bed for the meIhdology 
proposed in this piper. The objective of this project is to detect 
IIE deboned chicken meat that contains Fan bones (*shaped 
surface bones) using visionbased inspection. The chicken parts 
move on the conveyor belt at M) ft/minlte and the inspection is 
mbtime and fully automated. The c o n m  behveen fan bone 
and meat is pmrmnent &r a careli~Uy designed imaSrng scheme 
is adopted However, there are other spots on the image that may 
appear sirmlar in COIM and shadlng to bones. Thest include 
shadows and edge clwmcteriStics that must be &&gushed f" 
Fan hones 
7he algor;thm shown in Figure 1 is developed and the region- 
based snake algorithm [4] is adopted for segrentation purpose. 
The snake algorithm uses regionbased w e  evolution equations 
to "pull apart" the mean intensity values between the interior of 
the contour and the backgound. A penalty term on the total atr 
lengih of the contour prevents the contour hm wrapping amund 
noise. Afrer 50 iterations of evolution, the initial contour evolvm 
to capture three types of darker regions (Figure 2 (a)):fan bone, 
edge, and shadow. Fan bone e o n s  indicate the existence of 
fan bones $igm 2 (b)); edge regions refer to the ransition 
regions h n i  meat to the background ( F i F  2 (c)); and shadow 
regions include M mea4 topological wiations on the meat 
surface, bruises, etc. (Fibwe 2 (d)). The edge and shadow 
regions result in additional regions a p ~  fron fan borie regions 
for further identification, and both classes 3re classified as non- 
fan. 
Figure 1. Vision-based inspection of fan hones. 
The snake algnithm m s  out to be efficient and accurate 
when the fan bone has gwd conhast with respect to its 
neighboting tissuzs. However, there are cases the algorithm fails. 
Figm 3 is a mica1 example of segmentation i w ,  where 
undrr-segmentafion occurs mund the fan bone region. ?he 
failure is caused by the p l t y  term on total atr length and the 
closeness of fan bone to the transition region The under- 
segmeneton totaJly changes the shap of the bw q i o n  and 
therefore. caus5 misclassification. 
(a) (b) (e) (d) 
Figure 2. The result of the snake routine on a clip of 
chicken part image. (a) Final contour (h) A fun bone 
region (c) An &c region (d) Askadow region 
Fignre3. An unsuccessful example ofthe snake routine. 
Various color and shape features have been tested to select 
the features with good distingyishibility and high robustness to 
color variations and segmentation m r .  The selected features 
include the distance h m  the e o n  to the hackgouxl mean 
intensity differences of any two channels, histogramoverlapping 
between red and b b  channels, circulairy factor, and aspect 
mti0. 
A probabilistic ne& network (PNN) classifier claims a 
region as claw i if 
P,=maxP, ,  i , j = l ; . . , N  
w l m  N is the total nunber of classes, and Pi is the probabdity 
that a region belongs to class i. 
Totally 834 regions (204 .fan bone, 402 edge, 228 
shadou9 are generated by the make algorithm f" 280 chicken 
images. Fealum extracted 6um each region 100 samples 
h m  each class are selected arbihady to train the PNN classifier 
and the others are used for testing. ?he classlfcation result is 
s h o w  in Table 1. The ovnall accuracy achieved is 90.49/.. 
Table 1 .  The classification results. 
fan boneregions I non-/on regions 
total I correct I total correct 
104 1 88 I 430 395 
detction rate = 84.62% I false a i m  rate = 8.14% I 
2.2 Effect of segmentation accuracy on feature 
distribution and classification performance 
To show the relationship between segmentation accuracy and 
classification performance, each fan hone region is assessed 
visuaUy by the authors as ndl-segmented or poorly- 
segmented according to the closenm of the final contour to the 
hue boundary of fan bone region. Of the 2Ol.fan bonelegions, 
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154 are segmented a~~urately,  and thc scgmentdon accuacy is 
75.5%. Fibm 4 plots the nonnakd histog” of one feature 
value: the &&me iium the ~ E S  center of a region to the 
bacmd for edge regions, well-segmented fan bone 
repow and poorlysegmentedfan bone regions, respectively. 
The poorly-segmented .fan bone regions have mwe 
overlapping with the edge regions, which cam a verj‘ low 




Figure 4. Normalised histogram of distance feature. 




detection rat 96.34% 40.91% 
Figure 5. The normalized histogram of confidence level 
forfnn boneregions. 
3 RE” , ATIONAND 
CLASSlFICATION 
The recursive schem of segmentation and classitication is shown 
in Figure 6. 
Figure 6 .  Recursive segmentation and classification. 
Using the concept of confidence level, identity; is assigned to 
a legion only when the con6dmx level Li is higher than a 
positive threshold. Otherwise, the region is claimed as notsure 
or unclassified, and segmentation needs to be reperformed 
until a classification result with desired confidence level is 
achieved 
The concepts of absolute accuracy (a) ,  relative 
accuracy (A), and reperition ratio (r) are defined for the 
classifier as follows. h n e  of A4 @om, me regions are 
classified correctly, nh are incorrect, and m are unclassified, then 
a = m, / M ,  
A = m c  /mc+nt* ,  
r = mu /M. 
and the following relationship is established easily as 
a = A(l - r ) .  
Note that A can he made close to 1 by eliminating as m y  as 
possible classification mors. However, this is n o w  achieved 
by decreasing m and inmasing m, whch results in low a ;oy1 
hi& r.  
4 SELECIlON OF SEGMENTAITON ALGORITRM 
ANDCLASSIFIER 
In each iteration of segmentation and classification, the 
chamcteristics of the images (especially those with poor 
segrrentation in prWious itedon) are examined, and effective 
segmentation and classification schemes are chosen acwdmgly. 
The segmentation a l g o r i h  and classifier for each stage can be 
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the same or different, depending on the problem requirements 
and algnitlun pfommce.  
The final accuracy and the total cost for segmentation and 
classification are a t e d  as follows. Assume in each iteration, 
the absolute accuracy U and repetition rate r are the same. Then 
after n muds of segmentation and classification, the accuracy 
andtotalcostare 
I-r” 
total cost = I +l+...+ 7 =- 




Note that as n goes to infinite, the final acmacy 
appmaches u/(l-r)=A, and the segmentation cost approaches 
I/( I-r). 
There is a hade off between the final accuracy and the total 
cost The algorithms can be chosen to achieve high a m y ,  but 
the repetition rate r will be high and the overload caused by 
additional segmentation and classification will innease 
accordqly. On the other ha114 the relative accuracy A puts an 
upper bound on the final accuracy Therefore, we need to chwse 
the algorithms to achieve high accwacy M e  keeping the 
computation overload “ a b l e .  
5 EXPERMENML.REWLTS 
lo this section, the recursive scheme is applied to the fan bone 
detection problem to impmve the segmentation accuracy and 
c M c a t i o n  performance. Two itemtiom of segmentation and 
classification are applied Segmentation algorithms for both 
muds are the same snake rwtine based on the m e  evolution 
model but using different pameten and initial wntom estimate. 
Figure 7 is the result of myplying the snake algorithm to the 
Wdersegnented e o n  in Figrne 3. By tlking the unda- 
m t e d  clip as a bimodal image, the snake algorithm 
successfuuy separates the fan bone f” the transition region. 
(a) raw clip (b) final contour 
Figure 1. The result of reapplying the snake algorithm to 
the under-segmented region in Figure3. 
The classifiers for both iterations are the PNN classifier, 
where the fim one has a threshold of 0.05 for wnfidence levels. 
Teshg is pionnedm the same tmage s t s  as Section 2 The 
results after the first and the second stage are shown in Table 3. 
Compared with the results in Table 1, the detection rate is 
increased while the false alann rate is deneased. The overall 
acclmcy is incnrased hn90.4% to 92.88%. 
?he new classification results onfun bone wens me shown 
in Table 4. The detection rate for poorly-segmented fan bone 
regions is impmved h t n  40.9% to 77.3% by using the recursive 
schane. 
Table3. The classification results using the recursive 
scheme. 
detection rate false alarm rate 
Table4. The classification results for fan bone regions 
using the recursive scheme. 
6 CONCLUSION 
7he recursive scheme of segnentation and cksification is 
pmpsed to impmve segmentation a m y  and classification 
pionnance in &time machine vision applications. The 
experimental results on automat4 fan bone inspection show Ihar 
the scheme is efficient 
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